
  - Medium     - Hot    |    V - Vegetarian    VG - Vegan

For allergen information on all our dishes please scan the QR code to access our allergen guide. We cannot guarantee 
our dishes are 100% free from allergens. All customers with allergies should take this into consideration when ordering 
with us. Ingredients and recipes can change, so please review this information before ordering even if you have eaten 
with us before.

Prawn Crackers | 222kcal  3.75

Chicken Sataysfaction | 326kcal  7.00
Succulent grilled chicken skewers marinated in coconut milk, 
turmeric and lemongrass. 

Nori Squid with Wasabi Dip | 639kcal  7.50
Best calamaris on the block! Fresh, sweet squid, crispy batter 
with a delicate hint of nori seaweed and a punchy wasabi 
dipping sauce. You’re welcome.

Moo Ping | 356kcal  7.00
BBQ pork skewers flavoured with cumin and coriander. Dip 
in feisty tamarind sauce.

Thai Garden Crispy Roll  VG | 246kcal  6.70
Light crisp pastry filled with mung bean glass noodles, 
sweetheart cabbage and wood ear mushrooms. Served
with sweet chilli sauce.

Sticky Fried One Bite Chicken   | 546kcal  7.00 
One bite is never enough with our sticky-sweet and slightly
fiery chicken pieces.

Mashisoyo Chicken Wings   | 763kcal  7.00 
Sticky, succulent chicken wings flash-fried in sweet, spicy 
Korean Gochujang sauce. Totally mashisoyo (Korean for 
delicious). 

Wok Joy Pak Choi  VG | 236kcal  5.75 
Fresh pak choi tossed in the wok with garlic, seared button 
mushrooms and a light savoury sauce.

Seaweed Salad  VG | 188kcal   7.50
Seaweed strands drenched in flavour with a sweet, tangy
sauce and a sprinkling of sesame seeds

Jasmine Rice  VG | 380kcal  2.95

Sticky Rice  VG | 510kcal  2.95

GYOZA DUMPLINGS    5 pieces per dish

Mushroom Gyoza  V | 294kcal    6.70
Sounds Meh, tastes Yeah! Our veggie gyoza dumplings are 
packed with  mushrooms and umami flavour - enjoy with 
punchy, chilli-citrus dipping sauce. 

Chicken Gyoza | 352kcal    7.00
We can’t get enough of these crispy-fried dumplings crammed 
with tasty chicken.

Duck Gyoza | 350kcal    7.00
A dumpling with a difference - golden-fried and crispy with 
shredded duck filling and a rich prune sauce for dipping.

Sharers and sides          T ai Garden Crispy Roll

                  Chicken Sataysfaction

Duck Gyoza
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Adults need around 2000 kcal per day



Cashew Wok Star  VG  | 1182kcal  10.95
Cashew nuts, fried tofu and dry roasted chilli. Next level 
comfort food. Served with rice.
Add chicken | 1154kcal  12.50
Add prawns | 1175kcal    13.50

Temple Pad Thai  VG | 898kcal    10.95
All the flavour and veggie goodness with our vegan Pad Tai.
Add chicken | 1033kcal  11.50
Add prawns | 1036kcal    11.95

Nasi Goreng with Chicken and Prawns | 967kcal 12.50
Tasty and comforting, this Indonesian fried rice dish is full of 
goodies including juicy prawns, tender chicken and non-boring 
veggies such as red cabbage, edamame and mangetout. And 
it’s topped with a fried egg. 

Vegan Nasi Goreng  VG | 841kcal    11.95
Huge portion of traditional Indonesian fried rice full of 
flavoursome veggies such as red and white cabbage, 
mushrooms, broccoli and edamame. 

SOUTHEAST ASIAN CURRIES    

The Balinese  VG | 1454kcal   12.50
A generous, heavenly bowl of rich yellow curry, lightly spiced 
and full of delicious ingredients - courgettes, mangetout, onion 
and lime leaves. Served with rice.
Add chicken | 1388kcal  12.95
Add prawns | 1390kcal    14.45

Malaysian Lamb Rendang | 1022kcal    15.50
A mild but big-flavour curry with tender, fall-apart lamb and a 
hint of toasted sweetness from the shredded coconut. Served 
with rice.

Sizzle, simmer and stir

Laksa with Prawns and Chicken | 1011kcal  13.50
A beautiful bowl of savoury, slighty spicy laksa curry with rice 
noodles, plump prawns, tender chicken and crammed with 
veggies including bamboo shoots, courgettes and mangetout.

Mighty Vegan Laksa  VG | 1002kcal  11.50
All the savoury flavour of Laksa curry and noodles with a gentle 
chilli heat and a bounty of vegetables including mushrooms, 
broccoli, bamboo shoots, mangetout and sliced red chillies.

Paneang Prawns   | 853kcal  13.50
Juicy prawns with Paneang curry sauce which has been 
simmered down and infused with the lemony fragrance of 
fresh lime leaves. Served with rice.

Sunset Red Curry  VG  | 857kcal     11.95
Iconic red Tai curry with naturally sweet coconut milk, hint of 
chilli and delicious veggies such as bamboo shoots and pea 
aubergines. Served with rice. 
Add chicken | 829kcal  12.95
Add prawns | 832kcal  13.50

Easy Breezy Green Curry  VG  | 849kcal  11.95
Traditional Tai green curry with big flavours, bit of a chilli 
kick and crammed with pea aubergines, bamboo shoots and 
courgettes. Served with rice.
Add chicken | 820kcal  12.95
Add prawns | 823kcal  13.50

Drinks
SOFT DRINKS  330ml

Coca Cola | 140kcal / Diet Coke | 0kcal  2.95
 

BOTTLED WATER  330ml

Still / Sparkling 2.65

BEER                           330ml

Singha Premium Thai Lager  5% ABV   4.50

Nasi Goreng with Chicken and Praw
ns

Easy Breezy Green Curry
Chicken Cashew W

ok Star
Mighty Vegan Laksa

Adults need around 2000 kcal per day


